
１ 次の（１）～（５）の英文を聞いて、その内容を最もよく表している絵をア～ウから

選び、記号で答えなさい。それぞれ英文は２回読まれます。

（１） ア イ ウ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（２） ア イ ウ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（３） ア イ ウ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（４） ア イ ウ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
（５） ア イ ウ 
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２ 次の（１）～（５）の英文を聞いて、その内容に対する質問の答えとし最も適切なもの 
をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。それぞれ英文は２回読まれます。

（１）Question: What did Tom’s mother say ? 
ア I’m full, thanks. イ Hello, Tom. ウ OK. See you later. エ Maybe you are right. 

 
（２）Question: How much was her new bag? 

ア It was two dollars.         イ It was twelve dollars.  
ウ It was twenty-one dollars.  エ It was twenty dollars. 

 
（３）Question: What did his mother eat for lunch? 

ア Yes, she is.  イ Ramen. ウ Curry and rice. エ Sushi. 
 
（４）Question: Did Lucy go to see the baseball game with Mike?  
    ア Yes, she did. イ Yes, she is. ウ No, she isn’t. エ No, she didn’t. 
 
（５）Question: When is the man’s sister’s birthday? 

ア December 18th. イ November 20th. ウ November 19th. エ November 18th. 

３ 次の（１）～（５）の英文を聞いて（ ）に入る単語を答えなさい。

それぞれ英文は２回読まれます。

（１）Our family took a (              ) to Canada last winter. 
 
（２）Ms. Tanaka stayed (              ) a host family in November. 
 
（３）Mom, can I (               ) some money? 
 
（４）My brother likes swimming. So he often goes to the swimming (              ). 
 
（５）How about (              ) your English teacher? 
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２ 次の（１）～（５）の英文を聞いて、その内容に対する質問の答えとし最も適切なもの 
をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。それぞれ英文は２回読まれます。

（１）Question: What did Tom’s mother say ? 
ア I’m full, thanks. イ Hello, Tom. ウ OK. See you later. エ Maybe you are right. 

 
（２）Question: How much was her new bag? 

ア It was two dollars.         イ It was twelve dollars.  
ウ It was twenty-one dollars.  エ It was twenty dollars. 

 
（３）Question: What did his mother eat for lunch? 

ア Yes, she is.  イ Ramen. ウ Curry and rice. エ Sushi. 
 
（４）Question: Did Lucy go to see the baseball game with Mike?  
    ア Yes, she did. イ Yes, she is. ウ No, she isn’t. エ No, she didn’t. 
 
（５）Question: When is the man’s sister’s birthday? 

ア December 18th. イ November 20th. ウ November 19th. エ November 18th. 

３ 次の（１）～（５）の英文を聞いて（ ）に入る単語を答えなさい。

それぞれ英文は２回読まれます。

（１）Our family took a (              ) to Canada last winter. 
 
（２）Ms. Tanaka stayed (              ) a host family in November. 
 
（３）Mom, can I (               ) some money? 
 
（４）My brother likes swimming. So he often goes to the swimming (              ). 
 
（５）How about (              ) your English teacher? 
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４ 次の単語の にアルファベットを入れ、日本語にあう単語を完成させなさい。

（１） （役立つ） （２） （送る）

（３） （地図） （４） （コンピューター）

（５） （夏） （６） （週末）

５ 次の各文が正しい内容を表すように、（ ）内にあてはまる語を 語ずつ書きなさい。

ただし、数字も英語のつづりで書きなさい。

（１）We have (       ) hours in a half day.  
（２）A (       ) has seven days. 
（３）Today is Friday. (       ) is Saturday.   
（４）(       ) is the fifth month of the year.  
（５）(       ) comes after fall. 
（６）My father’s brother is my (       ).   
（７）The color of cucumber is (       ). 

６ 次の各文の（ ）に入るのに最も適切なものをア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。

（１）The bus will (             ) for Osaka at three o’clock this afternoon. 
ア get        イ go        ウ leave        エ look 

（２）My sister works (            ) nine to five every day. 
ア to        イ on        ウ at        エ from 

（３）A: Is your mother an actor?  
      B: (             ). She teaches English at Mino Jiyu Gakuen junior  

high school. 
ア Yes, she does.  イ No, she doesn’t.  ウ Yes, she is.  エ No, she isn’t. 

（４）A: Dad , let’s go to the park and (               ) catch. 
      B: Yes, let’s.  

ア see        イ do        ウ play        エ give 
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７ 日本語に合うように（ ）の英単語を正しく並べ替え、①～⑤の記号で答えなさい。

（１）富士山は日本で一番高い山です。

  ( ①the highest   ②mountain   ③in Japan   ④Mt. Fuji   ⑤is ).  
（２）あなたは今夜、お皿を洗わなくてもよいです。

    ( ①have to   ②You   ③the dishes   ④wash   ⑤don’t ). 
（３）私は今日、朝食を取る時間がありません。

   ( ①no time   ②have   ③to eat   ④breakfast   ⑤I ).  
（４）ボブさん、どんな映画が好きですか。

     ( ①do   ②kind of movies   ③you   ④What   ⑤like ),Bob?  

８ 次の英文を読んで、その内容に対する質問（１）～（５）の答えとして最も適切な

ものをア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。

Tommy and Baseball 
Tommy is a junior high school student. He has one brother. They are both good baseball 

players. Last month, Tommy’s family ※moved from Atlanta to New York. They had to 
move because Tommy’s father got a new job there. Tommy was sad when he ※had to say 
good-bye to his friends and teachers in Atlanta. 

Tommy’s new school in New York was very big. It was near a beautiful park. On his 
first day, Tommy was busy because he had to ※remember many new things. After school, 
some boys were playing baseball in the park. “Can I play , too?” Tommy ※asked a boy.  
“Of course. My name is David. Are you a new student?” the boy asked. “Yes, my name is 
Tommy.” The boys enjoyed playing baseball together. 
Tommy and David became good friends soon. Now they are on the same baseball team, 
and they practice every Saturday afternoon. Tommy is happy again. 
 
※moved：引っ越しした had to～：～しなければならなかった 

remember：思い出す asked：たずねた 
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７ 日本語に合うように（ ）の英単語を正しく並べ替え、①～⑤の記号で答えなさい。

（１）富士山は日本で一番高い山です。

  ( ①the highest   ②mountain   ③in Japan   ④Mt. Fuji   ⑤is ).  
（２）あなたは今夜、お皿を洗わなくてもよいです。

    ( ①have to   ②You   ③the dishes   ④wash   ⑤don’t ). 
（３）私は今日、朝食を取る時間がありません。

   ( ①no time   ②have   ③to eat   ④breakfast   ⑤I ).  
（４）ボブさん、どんな映画が好きですか。

     ( ①do   ②kind of movies   ③you   ④What   ⑤like ),Bob?  

８ 次の英文を読んで、その内容に対する質問（１）～（５）の答えとして最も適切な

ものをア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。

Tommy and Baseball 
Tommy is a junior high school student. He has one brother. They are both good baseball 

players. Last month, Tommy’s family ※moved from Atlanta to New York. They had to 
move because Tommy’s father got a new job there. Tommy was sad when he ※had to say 
good-bye to his friends and teachers in Atlanta. 

Tommy’s new school in New York was very big. It was near a beautiful park. On his 
first day, Tommy was busy because he had to ※remember many new things. After school, 
some boys were playing baseball in the park. “Can I play , too?” Tommy ※asked a boy.  
“Of course. My name is David. Are you a new student?” the boy asked. “Yes, my name is 
Tommy.” The boys enjoyed playing baseball together. 
Tommy and David became good friends soon. Now they are on the same baseball team, 
and they practice every Saturday afternoon. Tommy is happy again. 
 
※moved：引っ越しした had to～：～しなければならなかった 

remember：思い出す asked：たずねた 
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（１）Question: What did Tommy’s family do last month?   
ア They cleaned a park. 

      イ They met a famous baseball player. 
      ウ They saw a big baseball game. 

エ They moved to New York to live. 
 
（２）Question: Why was Tommy busy on his first day at school? 

ア Because he had to buy new books. 
   イ Because he had to help his teacher. 
   ウ Because he had to do a lot of homework. 
   エ Because he had to remember many things. 

（３）Question: Where did Tommy play baseball on his first day at school? 
ア In the park. 

     イ In the schoolyard. 
     ウ At the stadium. 

エ At his house. 
（４）Question: Who is David? 
      ア Tommy’s brother. 
      イ Tommy’s new friend.  

ウ Tommy’s new teacher.  
エ Tommy’s baseball coach. 

（５）Question: When do Tommy and David practice baseball? 
      ア They practice it every Sunday afternoon. 
      イ They practice it every Saturday afternoon.   

ウ They practice it every Thursday afternoon.  
エ They practice it every Wednesday afternoon. 

９ 次の自己紹介カードを読んで、内容を表す英文を《条件》に従って２文書きなさい。

名前 田中 久美（たなかくみ）

①出身地：和歌山

②年齢：１４歳

③趣味：音楽を聴くこと

④家族：父・母・弟（１人）

 
 
 

《条件》 
・主語は I で書くこと。 
・①～④のどの内容でもかまわない。 
・１文は３単語以上の文とする。 
・数字も英語で書くこと。 
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(Script) 
１ 
(1)A: Can you go to super market, Bob? 
   B: Sure. What do you need? 
   A: Two green peppers.  
   QUESTION: What does Bob buy? 
(2)A: David, is your grandfather a teacher? 

B: No, he isn’t. 
B: He is a scientist. 
QUESTION: What is David’s brother? 

(3)A: Hello, I am going to the book store. 
      How about you, Lisa?  
   B: I am going to the Department store. 

QUESTION: Where is Lisa going? 
(4)A: I am a member of a soccer club. 

B: What is your sister doing, Yoshiki ? 
A: She is playing table tennis. 
 QUESTION: What is Yoshiki’s sister doing? 

(5)A: Today is rainy.   
B: How is the weather tomorrow? 
A: Tomorrow will be sunny. 
QUESTION: How is the weather today? 

２ 
（１）Tom called his mother. And he wanted to tell her that he will study in the library. 

So he said to her that he will be late for dinner. 
      QUESTION: What did Tom’s mother say?  
（２）Nancy went shopping with her father yesterday. She bought a new bag for 20 dollars. 

She was very happy to get it.  
QUESTION: How much was her new bag? 

（３）Yesterday I went to Osaka with my family. We went to a restaurant for lunch. 
My father ate Ramen, my mother ate Curry and rice and I ate hamburgers. 

QUESTION: What did his mother eat for lunch? 
（４）My brother Mike got two tickets for the baseball game. He asked Lucy to come with 

him. But she had no time to go. 
 QUESTION: Did Lucy go to see the baseball game with Mike?  

（５）Today is November 19th.Today is my birthday. Tomorrow will be my sister’s birthday. 
We will have our birthday party tomorrow together. 

     QUESTION: When is the man’s sister’s birthday?  ※男性の声で 
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(Script) 
１ 
(1)A: Can you go to super market, Bob? 
   B: Sure. What do you need? 
   A: Two green peppers.  
   QUESTION: What does Bob buy? 
(2)A: David, is your grandfather a teacher? 

B: No, he isn’t. 
B: He is a scientist. 
QUESTION: What is David’s brother? 

(3)A: Hello, I am going to the book store. 
      How about you, Lisa?  
   B: I am going to the Department store. 

QUESTION: Where is Lisa going? 
(4)A: I am a member of a soccer club. 

B: What is your sister doing, Yoshiki ? 
A: She is playing table tennis. 
 QUESTION: What is Yoshiki’s sister doing? 

(5)A: Today is rainy.   
B: How is the weather tomorrow? 
A: Tomorrow will be sunny. 
QUESTION: How is the weather today? 

２ 
（１）Tom called his mother. And he wanted to tell her that he will study in the library. 

So he said to her that he will be late for dinner. 
      QUESTION: What did Tom’s mother say?  
（２）Nancy went shopping with her father yesterday. She bought a new bag for 20 dollars. 

She was very happy to get it.  
QUESTION: How much was her new bag? 

（３）Yesterday I went to Osaka with my family. We went to a restaurant for lunch. 
My father ate Ramen, my mother ate Curry and rice and I ate hamburgers. 

QUESTION: What did his mother eat for lunch? 
（４）My brother Mike got two tickets for the baseball game. He asked Lucy to come with 

him. But she had no time to go. 
 QUESTION: Did Lucy go to see the baseball game with Mike?  

（５）Today is November 19th.Today is my birthday. Tomorrow will be my sister’s birthday. 
We will have our birthday party tomorrow together. 

     QUESTION: When is the man’s sister’s birthday?  ※男性の声で 
 

３   
（１）Our family took a (      trip        ) to Canada last winter. 
（２）Ms. Tanaka stayed (        with       ) a host family in November. 
（３）Mom, can I (       have        ) some money? 
（４）My brother likes swimming. So he often goes to the swimming (      pool       ). 
（５）How about (       asking       ) your English teacher? 
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(２) (３)

(２) (３)

(２) (３)

・

・
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